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ft Little ol Everything.
10 days clearing snlo at Gilblums.

Free entertainment Friday night.

Clearing snlo nt Gllbloni's.luno2lst.
Now tomatoes iii-i-

- only nix cents .

See GllbltuiiV window display Jnno 21.

Illy: stix-- of slux-- s nt Robinson's nt old
irlcos.

Noxt Frttlny will Im tin longest day
f ISltA.

Bicycle's for sale nt Ed. lender's ftiini
iVOO up.

Robinson's shoos are t in town fin
ite money.

Reynoldsvlllo Excelsior Cornet Imml.
f yon please.

Robinson linn slux-- s for everyone nt
KttOlll

Link cuff buttons and blouse sets for
Billon nt Kil. Gixxlor's.

Special Mtlo of slux-- s nt Robinson's
very ilny except SnnilnyH.

The pay rnr made its inontlily trip
ver tlto Ijow Grade lust wock.

Hell, tho clothier and nioivliunt tnilor,
9 making a lino nil wool olny for IK.

Pass tlm word along Mint Reynolds-Ul- o

will lx. In It on tho Fourth of July.

Nino momlx-- r of tho Clovor Cycle
'lub took a run to Ponxsiitnwncy on

Sunday.

Genuine York State potatoes, jiiHt
Lite kind for itocd, nt Robinson & Mun- -

lorff'it.

Tho Woolon Mill Co. received ono

order a fow days ago for .'I'M pairs of
ilankcts.

An infant of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Anthony wos burled In Houhih cemetery
Kunday afternoon.

An to tho puhlio tho
aount of gtxxls you buy for 91.00 at

.ohlnson & Munilm-IT's- .

Frank Mullen was taken to Brook- -

lnht weok nnd hxluod In jnll for
threatening; to kill his wifu.

Save your Ran, keep your kitchen cool
and make your wife happy by buying a
tan plate at Koynoldiivtllo Hardware.

A leak in tho water lino on Main
,8treot, where connection was nindo for
W. T. Cox's store, was repaired Mon-

day.

.The Reynoldsvlllo and Rathmel
Knights of Pythias will ho well repre
sented at the Reunion in Ridgway next
Friday.

Tho Peoples Party county convention
will bo held In tho K. of I. hall at this
place Thursday, convening
at 1.00 P. M.

Sixty-fiv- e vory young maidens attend
ed a picnic at J. J. Sutter's last Wednes-
day afternoon. Miss Althca Sutter
gave tho picnic.

Sam'l Lauck, passengor conductor on
A. V. R.y, was off duty the first of this
week burying his mother who died at
Driftwood Sunday.

The Excelsior Cornet band will start
for Phllllpsburg this evening to attend
the band tournament. K. C. Burns will
take the boys over in hacks.

Attend the Jr. Prohibition Club's
free entertainment In Centennial hall
ou Friday evonlng of this week. A
good program will bo given.

The telephone company Is taking
down all, the old telephone poles in
Reynoldsvlllo and putting up new ones.
The new poles will bo painted.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian church cleared thirty
dollars out of the lee cream festival In
the Reynolds block Saturday evening.

The Union Sunday school at Camp
Run held an ice cream festival at the
boarding house at that place on Tues
day night of last week and cleared over
ten dollars.

The Athletic Association of Grove
City College waa reorganized last
Thursday and James Walte, of Reyn-oldsvlll- e,

was elected president of the
Association.

High,' Constable Rodger found a
drunken umbrella mender sleeping
under a shade tree on Main street Fri-
day and locked him up for a few hour
to get sober.

Throe men were looked tip Snttirilny
night fur being Intoxiontod. Thoy pnld
tholr linen.

IIi'iihhoIIh i'iti'N-t- , front uolionp tnpoB
try lit velvet, nt the HeynolilHvlllii Hard-
ware t "i"n. Mure.

l'onple who wiui t to hnve nil Iiiiiiioiiho
Mine will nut full to 1m found In Heyiv
oMmvIIIo mi the 4th of July.

When you see better shoes for Mm

pi lin Minn yen buy front Hobinmni re-

turn hi nml get your money.

The villi Union Sunday
NohiNil will hold n In the ehiiroh
nt. Mint plneo next Tuowlnv evening.

JitinoH Ktvell, formerly Hirler nt the
t 'niiiitiorcliil hoiixo In DiiHoIh, In now
Mirter nt Hold MeClilllloll lit MiIn plmi.

A ohilil of Mr. nml Mrtt.
TlioimtH Kinder was hurled In lloulnh
'I'll iii-i- v. I HpliMiorln eniiHoil Ih

Don't forgot to enll on I'M. (louder
Vi lii-- yinir wntoh Im nut nf orilor, iim he
glvi'x you ) nut Macl Inn nml wnri iiiitx
nil wink.

( lark WoIIn, of Went ItoynolilHvillo,
lllld hix loft log badly hl'tllm-i- l by a log
rolling mi it Monday while nt work on
llolliiigor'x log job.

Twenty-eigh- t hundred dollar wiim
Hold nt (lie mooting nf the Koytiolilx- -

villi- - lliiildlng and l,onn AMMm-intln-

on Monday evening.

Moore V DioklUHOii lire lieadipiarleiH
for the wnrld's famous Miunohnhii Flour,
the highest grade putoiit Hour miiile,
mid wo giiiiriintoe every Hiiok to give
sul isfai-- l Ion.

Tin lioyiioldsvillo nnd Itiitlimel bull
i'IiiIm played n game on the liiithmol
grininds Monday iiftoi-iino- whleh

in a Moore nf X to !l In favor of the
Hevnoldsville olub.

The lieynnldxvlllo Hardware i'o'n.
More has a largo line of hiuuuIoh nf
HniMsels oiit-H- t to select from. If you
waul n new carpet, cull and wo whnt
they have to ntTor vou.

Tho DiiIIoIh f'niii-ii- r him en- -

Inrgoil from a six to a mo von column
paper. 'J ho Increase in si.e is not
positively it permanent, thing yet, hut
it Is only a mutter of time until it will
In.

(iustnvtiH Hot-old- , engineer nt, the
pinning mill at Hopkins, is ipiite n
genius. o manufactured an Incubator
for his own use mid will Im able to till
nil tho chicken coops nt Mint plneo In
the fall.

Iiinior Prohibition entertainment In
Centennial ball Friday evening w ill lie
well worth hearing ns a good program
has been prepared for the
Kvorylxiily Invited to attend. Admis
sion free.

(ilenn A. Mllllren, the clothier, lost
a hirge pocket lunik hist Friday lietwoon
Heynoldsvillo nnd Aliens Mills, con
taining valuable, papers. The finder
will lie rewarded by returning
tho pocket Imnk and contents to Mr.
Milliren's store in this plneo.

Children's Day services were hold In
the M. H. church Sunday morning and
in the Baptist church Sunday evening.
Both churches wero handsomely deco-
rated and the programs wore well ren-

dered. All who participated In both
churches performed their parts very
nicely.

A cigar lssnld tooontatn noetic, lomie,
bytrle, valeric, paponic, and prussio
acid, creosote, rarlxilic arid, ninmonia
sulphurated hydrogen, porllino, vldino,
pleoleno, rubidine, to say nothing of
babbageno and burdoekino acid. Tho
man who kicks about paying livo cents
for all that does not know a bargain
when he soes it.

Tho Erie Conference of tho M. E.
church, which will meet In Erie Tues-
day, Sept. 10, will lie an Important ses-

sion. Bishop Vincent will preside.
Tho election oT ministerial and lay dele-
gates to tho General Conference at
Cleveland in May next yenr will tako
place Tho question of dispensing with
tho time limits in pnstorul appoint-
ments will 1)0 considered.

Rev. Cooper, United Presbyterian
minister who wns located at Reynohls-vill- o

for a short time some fifteen years
ago and preached In Centennial, now
located In Butler county, visited Tlios.
MeCreight and other friends several
days last week. This is his first visit
here In tho fifteen years and ho noticed
a big Improvement In Reynoldsvllle
during that time

Character grows and strengthens con-

tinually; each day discovers some change
In us, and the chango Is In a specific
direction. There is a tendency in us
towards fixity and morul nature. This
development of character Into distinct
and permanont form Is rapid. Youth
Is the formative period of life; then tho
nature is plastic; it recolvos Impressions
easily, and the impressions are lasting.

Prof, Lex N. Mitchell, who was
principal of the West Reynoldsvllle
schools last winter and wag offered the
same position the coming term at (05.00
per month, was elocted principal of the
Indiana, Pa., schools proper, last week
at a salary of $100.00 per month. The
salary of the principal is always put at
1100.00 for the first term and $112.00 per
month for all terms after that. Prof,
is a good teacher and will, doubtless,
give the Indiana people good

Gentlemen, call and sen Mm (Inn line
nf suiting wn uro making to order for
$1(1. Boll, Mm clothier.

A numlior nf Koyiiotilsvlilo Mitsons
attended Mm meeting of tho Mystic
Hhrlno, a wing of Mm Mnsonlo order,
whioh wan holit nt DuHdIh on Wednes-
day.

II. J. Nleklu invites everybody to
enll nt tlm Kecd building and examine
her stock of all kinds of goods usually
kept In a variety store. Tlm gixsls are
nil good ipiallty nt reasonable prloos

I'rof. I,ex N. Mitchell's normal school
In West lloyitnlilsvlllo has closed. Tlm
nilvnnccd grade closed on Friday nnd
the Intcrmcillntc yosti-nhiy- . The school
was a s nnd w ns largely nt tended

1 here will be a festival nt the house
nf Mrs. I. Caldwell, Snmly Valley, nn
Snttirilny evening, June 22:nl. I'm- -

reeds for nf the M. K. church nt
Sandy alley. All nre Invited to at
tend.

'riieWlnslow township school direct
ors mot nt I Intel Bolniip Inst Sat unlay
nml reorganized. , II. Ilnindbeiiil
w as elected president of Mm Isinril, J.
II. Sykos secretary nnd Abriini Fyo
treasurer.

Imitations Is said to In the slneeresl,
nailery, but you will llnd It expensive
to use nn Imitation nf "Adiimniit
I Muster." A book Mint will toll yen nil
nlxnil Mm "right kind" nf H. Alex.
Stoke, agent.

A "poroh pnrty" will lie given it! the
home of S. U. Itmnsey III West lioyii
oldsvillo on I'ridav evening, Juno 21st.
Proceeds fur beiiellt of the Ladles
Society nf the I 'resbvlerinn church.
Kvcrylsidy Invited to attend.

Builders lisik to your walls. "Adn- -

maul is the nf wall plaster
nnd Is Mm result nf a life devoted to
sclentille rosenreli. I can show vou an
interesting storv nlmut Home of the
Imitation, It. Alex. Stoke, ngont.

Michael Coffee, Dm little old bachelor
who worked en the A. V. U'y coal tip-
ple at this place for a number of years,
died nt the City lintel nt tl..'ll) P.M..
Monday and will bo hurled in Mm Cath
olic cemetery at nine o'clock this
liiorning.

Governor Hustings signed the bill
hist Friday making separate judicial
districts out nf Jefferson, Clarion nnd
Center, giving Westmoreland and
Washington counties each nn additional
judge, nnd joining Huntingdon with
Mi 111 in in the format Ion of a now district.

Have you your property insured? This
Is tho time nf year for (Ires. If you are
not Insured don't wait, hut enll on or
address C B. French, tho HoyuoldHvillo
insurance agent, nt once nnd get his
rates. The best companies represented.
Ollloe, Nolan Block, with G. M. Mc
Donald, lawyer.

William T. Cox, the grooorymun, has
built a large Iron-cla- d addition to his
store room and has had tho Interior of
the store room re papered. He now
has an excellent nxint nnd expects to
increase his business considerably dur
ing tho slimmer. Mr. Cox bad a tele-
phone put In his store lust week so
that goods cult Ixj ordered by telepeone.

Tho people who attend tho auction
sales In tho Boo Hive building, opMsito
the postolliee, arc getting big bargains.
Gixids are being sold at a great sacri
fice. Largo crowds are embracing tho
opportunity to get what they want
cheap. At tho rule goods are going
this week will end tho auction sales as
the goods will all bo gone. .

A special train will bo run from Rath
mel to Fulls Crook, over tho R. & F. C.
R'y on Friday, June 21st, to accent- -

mmluto all who want to attend tho K.
of P. Reunion at Ridgway. Train will
leave Ruthmul at 7.00 a. M., Reynolds-
vllle 7.15, connecting at Falls Crook
with the 8.55 A. M. train on tho B. R. &
P. R'y. Faro from Rathmel and Royn- -

oldsville to Ridgwuy and return $1.15.
SH-ctu- l train will leave Ridgway at
10.30 p. M. for tho return trip.

Tho Republican county convention
was held at Brookvlllo on Monday.
Tho committeemen elected from Reyn-
oldsvlllo wero Dr. J. W. Foust, Edwin
Hour and John W. Fink. John W.
Reed wns declared the Republican candi-
date to lto voted for this fall for Presi-
dent Judge, and James B. Caldwoll for
County Surveyor. Juntos H. Elkln and

J. GUI wero declared dologatos to
State Convention. Ed. Carnuilt wns re
elected by the convention for county
chairman. By a mistake there wus no
candidato on the ticket at tho primary
Saturday for Coroner and tho conven-
tion nominated Dr. Cochran, of Big Run,
for that office.

"How much a man is like bis shoes!
For Instance, both a sole may loso; both
have boon tanned; both are made tight
by cobblers; both got loft and right,
both need a mate to be complete, and
both are made to go on foot. Thoy both
need healing, oft are sold, and both in
time will turn to mold. With shoos ths
last is first; with men the first shall be
last; when the shoes wear out they'rt
mended new, when mon wear out they'rt
men dead, too. They both are trod up)
on, and both will tread on others, notn- -

lug loath have tholr tlos, and both lit
oline, when polished, In the world U
shine; and both peg out. Now wouM
you chose to be man or be his shoes?"4
Ex.

Sold to New Yorkers
Edward (!. Jones Co., of New York

hnvo bought Mm Hoyimlilsvllln school
IhiiuIs at live per eciil Interest.

New Name.
Mho rrcscottvllle blind, whleh Is

now n Reyniildsvlllo bund, has re-

christened nml will hereafter he known
ns the Heynoldsvillo Excelsior Cnrni
band.

Female Lawyer.
Miss Subline S. I lenity, who has

stenographer In Dm Jefferson enmity
court for a numls-i- of yours, wns admit
ted tn practice law nt the Clarion county
Par IiihI week.

Reed Appointed.

iiovernor unsung on IMonilay ap
Milntoi John W. Hood, Ksi., to be

I'lesldent Judge nf JolTorsnii county, to
serve until Jumuiry, IWWl, when the
Judge to lx elected this fall will take
Mm lietioh.

Sow Mill Hmneil.
One nf Mm largest industries nf I'lii a- -

iIImo Settlement, tlm saw mill nf Miller
V I'ifer, owned bv Adiim Miller nml
Isaac IMfer, was destroyed by lire shortly
nfler twelve n clock Satiiiiliiv nlulil,.
with all Mm IiiiuIh-i- in Mm yard. The
origin nf Mm lire Isn mystery. M'been
tire loss amounts In over .",ihhi with
out any Insurance. I'iiIchs rebuilt the
mill will lint only bo a loss In the own
ers but also to the community.

Republican Primary.
The Itepnhllean primary election for

IcITorsoi unly was held lust Saturday
and It resulted In a nne-slile- il election
fur nomination for I 'resident, Judgi
I be candidates were John W. Itcod and
Win. F. Stewart. The total veto cast,
Wlls ,1, .til), nf those I (ceil got, ,',li:i anil

i, i, ii. illil mil, enrrv one
precinct. A purse was raised here
Saturday night to got Hie returns, but
I lie result was tisi much one way to
even make It real Intereslini for Heed's
friends.

An Operation Sunday.
We mentioned last week Mint Buy,

son nf Jus. II. Deemer, nf
Winslnw township, had n dried milk
wood run Into his loft cheek while piny
lug. He nnd nn older brother wore play
ing hunting door and the older brother
accident ly nut the wood into Hay's
mouth anil three Inches of It, penetrated
the Inside nf his el k. Lust Sunday
morning tlm Ixiy was brought Into
lteynoldsvllle and Dr. Bowser removed
the weed from his check In three
pieces, 1J Inch, I Inch and Inch In
length. The cheek had festered, the
weed softened and It was a difficult op
eration to perform.

Did Not Get Excited.
Tlm Western I'nlon message boy

tisik a telegram tn mi employee nt Mm
tannery several days ngo with 25 cents
due on It. The day before wus pny day
at the tannery and Mm fellow wns al-

ready "busted." The man told tlm
messenger to keep tin- - telegram until
noxt pny day, which would Ixi in two
weeks. The message boy said ho would
pay it nnd tho man to puy him In two
weeks. Tho man took Mm message,
stuck it into his pocket without open
ing It unit went about his work. It Is
perhaps Mm first telegram the fellow
ever received, but he wus unconcerned
about tho contents.

Eloped to N. Y. State.
Walter D. Williams and Agnes Gor

don, nf West Hcynoldsvllln, havo boon
Indulging In a little romance during tho
past week by walking to Sandy Valley
Thursday nixin, boarding a passenger
train, skipping to Now York stato,
joining the matrimonial ranks, return
ing to Reynoldsvlllo after tho sombor
shadows hud spread over mother earth
Friday night so says Dumu Humor
and secreting themselves two or three
dnys ut tho homo of Jumes B. Orr
lit West Reynoldsvlllo. Tho groom
will not bo sixteen yours old un-

til August und tho brido Is about nlno-teo-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams wero
greatly opposed to tho wedding on ac
count of tho boy's ugo, und that Is why
tho marriage ceremony was performed
In Now York stuto. Mrs. Jumes Orr,
sister of tho brldo, went with the run-awu- y

couple as far us Falls Creek. In
another column of this issue will be
found a caution notice signed by
Walter's parents.

Has Been Ordained.
Rov. Paul William Motzenthln, tho

young minister who supplied the
Lutheran pulpit at this place during a
thrco months' vueutiun lust year und on
several occasions slnco then, Is now tho
regular pastor of tho Reynoldsvlllo
charge, whleh Includes tho Chestnut
Grovo and Emerlekvlllo Lutheran
churches. Rov. Motstenthin graduated
from the Berlin University, Germany,
in 1802, and on the 4th day of Juno,
1895, graduuted from tho Lutheran
Theological Seminary In Philadelphia.
He was ordained a minister of the gos-

pel on the 10th inst. He preached his
first sermon for the Lutheran congrega-
tion at this place last Sunday as their
regular pastor and an ordained minister.
Services hereafter will be held twice
every Sunday, morning and evening.
Rev. Motnenthln Is a vory pleasant
young man and The Star welcomes
htm to Reynoldsvllle as one of the
messengers to proclaim the "Glad Ti-
dings of Great Joy."

For bargains in shoos go to Gilblom's.

Two Weddings.
W. H, Moore, nne of Mm young men

who recently bought Mm Hhuttxo ft Son
giis'ory store, bled nwny to Corsica
Jefferson county, Inst Wednesdny and
at S p. m. of the siime day joined hands
with Miss Annie Maud Moore at By
men's Altar for a voyage, over life's sea,
Itev. I'nrdy said Mm words Mint made
Mm twain ono. Thirty-eigh- t Invited
gnosis witnessed Mm ceremony and
nflerwnrils help relievo Mm table- of
theeholeo viands that had prepared
nir the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Moore
mum to Heynoldsvillo Thursday even
ing and hnve gone to housekeeping III

Mrs. Armors house on (irnnt street.
Mr. Moore Is a promising young busi
ness until, nnd Mrs. Mis ire Is theilniigh
tor nf Henry Misire, of Corsica, who Is
president nf the Jefferson Milling Co.
nt llrisikvlllo, director In n Clarion
hank nnd an extensive lumberman.

Lnwreiioe M. Snyder, tlm .lack son
sll t blacksmith, mid Miss Kiln M.
Anderson, daughter nf S.
Anderson, of Siimmervllle, were married

Mm home of Mm bride's iiaronts at
noon nn Wednesday, June 12th, In the
prose i of n I sin t, II I ty relatives of Mm
'unlrnellng . A repast Mutt

would please iim most fastidious
was served nfler the Wf.ilillmr

roiniuiy, which was performed by
Rov. F. 1'. Brltt, I'rosbyterlun
paslnr nf Cnrlscit. The wedding
presents were numerous. The snmo
veiling the broiii'lit Ills bride

in Heynoldsvillo anil nn Thursday morn-
ing they went to housekeeping in the
Bennett house on Hill street, Hour F.d.
Seeli y's.

A Town Fountain.
While propnrat Ions nre made

for cclebrnling the (ilorlous Fourth In
Koyiinlilsvlllo in mi
there Is nne very Important, thine- Hint
should not be overlooked, In fact It is
something the towi ils badly nil the
lime, and 1 tint. Is some place whore -

ple can slake their thirst. A public
plneo on Main street should Is- - orovlded
for Mm accommodation of people who
come to town. On siieelul ,u.,m.m1...,u

when women bring their small children
to town they hnve trouble In finding
iiaoes to get a of water. Rovn- -

oldsvllle has the Is-s- t water works of
liny town In this section nnd Mm town
should, by nil meuns. have a nubile
fountain or hydrant. It is issihlo the
Witter Co. would furnish Mm water fn'o
If the town or elti.eiis would nut In Mm
hydrant, or what ever Is decided upon.
We Iiohi to see steps taken In this
direction before the 4lh of.fiilv.

Be Convinced.
It is seldom that opinions aru exactly

similar, and the only evidence to bo re- -
Meil upon Is the evidence of voui- -

experlcnoo by comparing the nuutit.lcs
of Fitzogorald wall Bluster with vnnr
exporioee iii the use of other plasters,
anil you will find the best possible evi-
dence to guide you.

Iryitund we will show vim that.
other patent plasters are only a substi
tute to the old reliable lime and bull- -

mortar improved without any altera
tion, nml that. It has none of the ilofoetu
Mint time nnd use hnvo shown to exist
in most ol the plasters now placed on Mm

markets A book Mint will tell
you nil about itM ingrodienco which no
other plaster companies do, can bo
secured from Math Mohricy, agent, a
practical pliiHtot and contractor,
Heynoldsvillo, Pa.

West Reynoldsvllle Council.
Tho West Heynoldsvillo town council

met on Tuesday night of last wock. tho
following members being present:
Saml Sutter, Jumes M. Mooro, G. M.
Davis and John Benson. Mlnntes of
last regular mooting and mlnntes of
throe special meetings wero road and
approvod. Tho following bills wero
prosentod and ordered to lo paid: J. S.
Bnrr $2.00 for recording deed; II. Alex
Stoko $1.50 for ordinance book; Chas.
Horpcl $2.00 attorney fees and fifty
cent for burying dog killed by A. V.
R'y; semi-annu- interest on certificate
of Indebtedness $:0.(HI.

Goo. O. RiL'irs tendered his roslu-nn-

Mori as street commissioner, which was
accepted, and R. D. Beer was appointed
street commission to fill tho unexpired
term.

A Pointer.
What is known as tho Pleasant Val

ley spring, near tho old Pleasant
Valley tipple, has become quite a resort
for gumbling on Sunday. Tho partici-
pants huvo bjcomo bold und the crowd
so large that the officers would have
no difficulty In eottlnir a lone-- list of
names. Tho officers should keep an eye
on tho placo and speedily bring to jus
tice all who Indulge In card playing
there on Sunday, or any other day.

The Way of the World.
Last Wednesday tho 1.42 P. M. train

on the A. V. R'y got as passengers at
this place a young man who was on his
way to get married, a newly wedded
pair and a man who was being taken to
Brookvlllo jail for threatening to kill
his wife. So the world logs on.

Good, cheap shoes at Gilblom's June 21.

If you want Brussells carpet go to the
Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co's. store.

Wanted To buy 20 to 100 acres of
land near town. J. C. Kino & Co.

See Gilblom's price list on supplement.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
Mrs. L. M. Simmon I visiting In

Clarion.
Miss Nora Trullt Is visiting at Oak-

land, I 'a.
Sophia Harding I visiting In Heyn-

oldsvillo.
Miss Martha Lusk Is visiting at Da-

gos Mines, I'll.
Miss F.dtin Humphrey I visiting

friends nt Ciirwensvllln.
Misses Maggie and Sushi Shult.o

visited in Dullnls Sunday.
Prof. N. Mitchell was In Indiana

several dnys the pnst week.
W. C. Heed nml wife, of Trotitvllln,

sM-n- t Sunday In Heyiioldsvllle.
Mr. nnd Mr. W. H. Stone ssint Sun-

day lit Pittsburg visiting their son.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Smith, of Pitts-

burg, are visitors nl J. II. Arnold'.
Soiitt Met 'lelland nnd wife wero In

Dullnls yesterday visiting relative.
Miss Elhel Mitchell, of Driftwood,

visited In Kcyiinldsvillo the past week.
Fred K. Alexander went to Fast Liver-poo- l,

Ohio, Saturday on a thrco weeks'
visit.

Misses Susie and fii-n- Denny, of
DrlftwiHid, visited In Heynoldsvillo over
Sunday.

C. O. tinnier, of Mlddleslxiroiigh,
Ky., formerly of Mils plneo, was In town
Miimluv.

Mrs. O. F. Smith and daughter, Mrs.
W. II. Bell, are visiting relatives In
Klilgwny.

Mrs. A. C. Hopkins, of Ix-- Haven,
was the guest, of Mrs. Dr. S. Reynolds
yesterday.

Miss l.unru Kline, who bus Ixien at
tending tlm Clarion Normal, returned
home last week.

Mike Swui-t.- , of Now Muysville, vlsit-'-d

his brother, IJ. W. Swart, In Reyn- -
oldsvllle this weok.

Misses Gertrude und Winnie Fnrrell
stiirled yesterduy for a two week' visit
at Alleganey, N. Y.

Mrs. Milton Sloppy, of DuHois, visit
ed lu-- r sister. Mrs. Ah. Reynolds, In
this place lust week.

Miss Iittle Biilsiiiger, of Dullois,
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. H. C.
Keller, In Mils place.

George Burgixiii, of Pittsburg, form
erly a lteynoldsvllle hoy, is a
few days In this place.

Henry ('. Keller left here Inst Thurs
day onatriptoKelli-rsburg- , Armstrong
Co., Tarentum and Butler.

Mrs. D. B. Weckerly, of East End
Pittsburg, viHitcd her brother, H. W.
Herpol, during the past week.

Misses Flora I let rick nnd Elva Colo- -
man went to I'litnevville. Armstrong
iounty, yesterday to visit friends.

If. B. Davis, E. W. Davis and Miss
Esther Davis, of I 'unxsutawnoy, sisint
Sunday ut .1. If. Bell's in this place.

L. P. Sooloy, of Pittsburg, member
of tho Kecloy, Alexander Si Co. bank of
Reynoldsvllle, was In town tin's wock.

Scott Calderwood, ussistnnt cashier
In the National bunk nt Punxsutnwnoy,
visited at Dr. J. B. Noale's over Sun
day.

Mrs. Mary Bowser, of Jucksonsvillo,
Indiana county, Pa., is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. M. M. Davis, In this

luco.
Mrs. C. W. Brumbaugh and Miss

Mable Brown, of Washington, D. C,
are visiting Mrs. F. M. Brown In this

luce.
Mrs. W. A. Henry, Mrs. Butler and

Miss Margery Thompson, of Bronkville,
lsited Mrs. R. E. McKco at this place

lust week.
DeVero King went to Havana, N. Y.,

yesterday to sxtnd a few days visiting
friends made when attending college at
that place.

Misses Etholand Mary MeCreight and
Miss Jennie Woite, who were attend-
ing tho Grovo City College, returned
homo Saturday.

James M. Iird rode to Lock Haven
on a bicycle last woek whoro ho expects
to remain and attend tho commence-
ment at the State Normal.

Miss Lulu Black, who has been stay
ing with her sister, Mrs. J. S. Ham-
mond, went to her homo at Irvonu, Pa.,
last week to spend tho summer.

C. McMinn, at ono time sux-rvto- r of
tho Low Grado R'y. now located at
Milladelphla, visited Jos. T. Guthrlo

in West Heynoldsvillo last weok.
Put. Foley, engineer on ono of tho A.
, R'y local freight trains that runs be

tween Heynoldsvillo and Driftwood U
off duty suffering with rheumatism.

Prof. R. B. Kline, of Mount Pleasant,
Pa., with his two eons, is visiting his
parents at this place. An epidemic of
scarlut fever at Mount Pleasant induced

rof. to bring hU boys to this place.
Mrs. Harry B. Field, of Kansas City,

Mo., Mrs. George S. Mulford, of Buffalo,
., and Mrs. Ed. Steel, of DuBois,

aro visiting their sister, Mrs. Andrew
, BIng, on Grant street In this place.
Jus. S. Abornathy and Edward Jen

nings left Reynoldsvllle this morning
on a ten-da- y pleasure trip. They will
visit Wollsboro, Blossburg, Morris Run,
Mardln, In Tioga county Pa., and a,

N. Y.
Miss Georgia Corbett went to West

Sunbury Monday to attend the com-
mencement exercises at the West Sun-bu- ry

college on the 27th inst., at which
time Miss Sarah P. Corbett, youngest
daughter of J. H. Corbett, will graduate.

Hon. William Orlando Smith, editor
of the Punxsutawney Spirit, who so ably
represented Jefferson county in the
last two sessions of the Legislature, was
In Reynoldsvllle last Wednesday and
graced our sanctum with his presence.


